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COUNTY TR];ASURER : Dut y to r e c e ive and receipt for money 
tandered him, assert ed to be county money. 

Honorable Williaa Short 
CoUDtJ Tream rer 
Randolph Count,. 
Hunt nille, Missouri 

Dear Sir: 

Your request for an opinion ia aa tollo1r11: 

•1 Alii seeking some informat ion in re
gards to same office holders in thia 
CountJ and also thia State. 

•we haYe a condition in this Count} 
that no other Count7 baa or I do not 
th1Dk e-ver did haYe during the Bia
to~ of the State. 

•an the 11th da7 of Aug. 19!4, Karion 
Bulen and Oak lfu!lter went to JefferaOD 
Cit7 aDd bad 1dth them the rea1gaation 
of Herbert ~ CountJ Collector aDd 
asked the Governor to . appoint lfra. 
WaJland a ladJ 1n the office to fill 
out the tera of Herbert LaBb from now 
to the let of next March, aDd got a 
co-iaa1 on from the Go-vernor tor her 
to fill out the tera. She haa not 
been sworn 1n or gi-ve a boDd or Herbert 
ta.b baa not been checked out or Mrs. 
Wa7laDd checked in ao aa I see it we 
have no OouatJ Collector and ~--
lira . Wa7laDd come a in here on the 5th. 
of this month with the distribution 
tor Aug. whose naae will be signed to 
the check to .ate it lawful to .e. 
Unleaa I get soae information fro• JOU 
bJ that time I will not sign receipts 
tor her or take the check trOll her it 
either one of the na.ea or on the 
check Herbert Lamb or Loia Wa7land aa 
neither ot thea are Count7 Collector~ 
now.• 
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follows: 

tollowst 

tollou: 

Section 12136. R. s . Mo. 1929. provides aa 

"The county t r easurer ahall keep hia 
office at the county aeat ot the \ 
count7 for whiqh he waa ele cted, 8Dd. 
shall atteDd the aa~ae dur1ng the 
usual business hours. !'he count7 
court shall prOTide aa1d count7 
tre8Jurer w1 th ~ui table roo... ud 
a secure Yault 1n the courthouae 
or other buUd1ng occupied bJ other 
eountJ officers. aDd the count7 
t reasurer ahall keep hie ott1ce aD4 
recorda in auoh r~ and vault pro
vided b7 t he count,- court. Be ahal.l 
r eee1Ye all mone7a paJ&ble into the 
count7 treaa.rr • . and disburse the 
aame on warrants drawn b7 order of 
the couDtJ court.• 

Section 12149. R. s. Mo. 1929• prOT1dea aa 

•ue ahall make dupl.1eate receipts 
in f'aYO:r ot ~he tr oper perc. n. t or 
all mone7a paid into the tr-eanr7. 
aDd keep the booka. papers aDd 
JDODeT• perta1n1Dg to hia o1't1ce at 
all times read,- tar the 1napeot1oa 
of the court. or D7 judge thes-eot. • 

Section 1216~. R. s. Mo. 1929• proY1dea aa 

·~ 
• All collectors. lb eritta, ~•halj 
ele rks. conatabll • and other peraoda 
cbargeable w1 th mone7a belong11t8 to 
a117 couat7 shall rea4er their account• 
to u.d settle dth the count7 court 
at each stated ten~ thereof• pa7 1Dto 
the count7 treasur7 07 bal&Dce which 
.. ,. be due the couDt7, take dup11cate 
r&ce1pta thereror, aad deposit one 
ot the saae with the clerk o~ the 
count,- court 1l thin r1 ye da7a there
after." 
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It is true that our courts have never ccmatrue4 
the aboYe atatutea 1n determining the dut7 ot a Count7 
Treasurer to receive 8 all mone7 paJable tnto the count7 
treasur7, 8 and when receiYiDf the s..e our courts haTe 
never construed the phrase, proper person•, whea applJ-
1ng the altoYe Statute requiring the treasurer to ·~e 
duplicate receipts in favor of the proper ~aon, tor 
all mone,a paid into the treaaur7.• 

On the otber hand t he dut7 to r eceive monq aDd 
1saue dup1icate receipts doea not require the Count7 Treas
urer to act in a judicial capac1t7 eYeJ7 tiae he 1a tendered 
JDOneJ which the part7 tendering aaaerta to belong to the 
colmt7• It ia not tor the treaaurer to queation whether 
such a>neJ taDdere4 1s at all eTenta lJl'OperlJ pa'J&ble into 
the count7 trea81U7, nor 1a 1t tor him to judiciall7 de
tenl1Jle1 betore accepting a .. e, tbat 1t ia beiDS tendered 
b7 the proper peraon•. 'fhe Count7 Treasurer ia bllt an 
ad•in1atrat1on officer and Whan he haa followed the Stat
ute 11terallJ, he haa suttic1entl7 e~erc1aed bia dut7. 
When the person tendering mone7 to bia asaerta that he ia 
tendering mone7 which 1a pa7able into the Count7 TreaaurJ, 
the Count7 'lreaaurer must as alDie that i t ia being teDdered 
b7 the proper peraon. 

The tact that all peraona chargeable with .one7a 
belonging to the Count7 haTe a prior dut-7 to render thla 
account to &Dd aettle with tbe Count7 Court doea not ~ 
poae &DJ duty on t he Coant7 Treasurer to see to it that 
those who t eaier him 1a0ne7 have complied with their dut7 
to account and settle with tbe loant7 Court. Because 
ao .. one elae baa ta1.hed to do their dut,., dot not emuae 
the Couat7 ~reaaurer fro• tollowing the Statute &Dd doing 
h1a dutJ• 

Our Supreae Court 1n the caae of Count7 v • 
Dallme7er, 101 Jlo e 5'1; 13 s. • 687 l• C• 689 , which waa 
a ease where the Count7 -treasurer took it upon hiuelt 
to receipt t he retiring Count7 Treaaurer•a executor tor 
mone7 receiTed in aettleaent and on said receipt he 1n
vl. uded the following pbrase, "bei~~g in pa7J18nt ot the 
following balances found due the tollowing tuads•, aaids 

•utbough thla receipt ~ofesaea to be 
a recei~t in full tor the balance due 
the intereat fUDd• still 1t sbowa t~ 
exact a.ount paid on that t.Dd• and it 
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there ia in ract a balance at111 due, 
the receipt 1a no obstacle 1n the waJ 
or reco-vering tbat bal&Dce. '!he re
ceipt ia but pri .. racie evld~ce.• 

It ia true that it 1a the dut7 or Jour Count7 
Collector to paJ to JOU as Count7 ~eaaurer, the balaace 
due the countJ, atter aett~1ti8 with the CountJ Court, but 
the law does not require Jou to giYe a receipt 1n tull· 
You can giYe duplicate receipts 1n the a.ount to the 
peraon teDder!Ds the monq, aDd the receipt .. ,. Ill ow 
that 1t ia ror an amount 1h ich the person tendering 
clalu that he owe a the coUDtJ. The la• doe a not a tate 
that JOU JIUat receipt hbl "in ru11• or •tor balance due•, 
and &aJ auch notations are rebutable ir the coUDtJ aeeka 
to recover UlJ balance due. 

COBCLUSIO •• 

Whenner the alleged COUBtJ Colle etor or aJQ' 
other peraan orrers JOU,aa Coun~ Treasurer, BaODeU which 
he cla1118 to be due the CountJ, it la JOur dllt,- to take 
it, and to iaaue said peraon duplloate recelpta ln 
aaid a.oUDt. 

ReapecttUllJ .ub~tted 

WM. ORR SAWYERS 
Aaa1atant Attorae7 General • 

.A.PPRO'IEDt 

twJf~U 
(Act iii) 
.lttoraq General. 

WOSaB 


